DESCRIPTION OF SERVICES

Producers of HD, ultra-HD, and 4K video and interactive media; TV commercials; website videos; sales and marketing videos; AV system engineering and installations; classroom and conference-room projection; sound; sound masking; audio and video productions; documentaries; meeting staging and planning; commercials

Ric Serrenho
Turn-key creative and technical production solutions for corporate, educational, nonprofit, entertainment, and broadcast Video production; HD videography; creative editing; motion graphics; 2D animation; promotional, documentary, event, and award-winning video production; writing; HD and 4k video; video editing; sound design; visual effects; motion design; television commercial production; on-location video production; video-editing services; corporate-training video production

Jim Powers
Produces political TV campaigns; local and national media campaigns; public relations; television, radio, print, and Internet Design and install audio, video, and multi-media computer-projection systems and equipment for higher-education facilities

David Camera
Jeremy Cole
Michael Zaskey
Jim Gipe
Digital marketing agency; website design; video production; virtual-reality interactive marketing; 3D product rendering; Award-winning video production; writing; HD and 4k video; video editing; sound design; visual effects; motion design; television commercial production; on-location video production; video-editing services; corporate-training video production

Al Liptak
Rob Alberti
CONTACT
Full-service video production; 22 x 36 studio; all forms of digital and audio media; high-definition production; post-production; equipment rental; camera services; and audio distribution; foreground/background and sound-reinforcement systems; factory-certified and trained staff; and state-of-the-art processing facilities.

Valley Communications Systems Inc.
(413) 592-4136; www.valleycommunications.com

Rotary Records Inc.
(413) 626-6688; www.rotaryrecords.com

Kirby Productions
(413) 731-9410; www.jdcole.tv

JDCole-TV, LLC
(413) 244-8395; www.viz-bang.com

KnoxWorx Multimedia
(413) 455-0719; www.openpixelstudios.com

Kra Media Group
(413) 687-0395; www.kramediagroup.com

Theatrix Inc.
15 Benton Dr., East Longmeadow, MA 01028
(413) 650-5524; www.christeebo.com

Chris TEEBO Films
158 Doty Circle, West Springfield, MA 01089
(413) 323-7803; www.theatrix.net

Norseman Audio-Video Systems Inc.
10 Audio-Visual/Multi-Media Cos.
(413) 525-3368; www.veritechmedia.com

JX2 Productions
5 Craftsman Road, Suite 1, East Windsor, CT 06088
(413) 534-6677; www.zasco.com

540 McKinstry Ave., Suite 400, Chicopee, MA 01013
(860) 413-9067; www.riderevents.com

260 Mountain Road, North Granby, CT 06060
(413) 562-2632; www.robalberti.com

ATC Audio
47 J St., Turners Falls, MA 01376
(413) 781-2327; www.atcaudio.com

FastLights
47 J St., Turners Falls, MA 01376
(413) 781-2327; www.atcaudio.com

Audio-Visual/Multi-Media Cos.
10 Audio-Visual/Multi-Media Cos.